Westchester Library System has a new app that is your one-stop location for all of your library needs using your smartphone or other app supporting device. (now compatible with iphone/ipad and android)

This new mobile app allows you to:

- Create a digital version of your library card so that it can be scanned from your smart phone
- Search the regular catalog and digital collections and place holds
- Access your library account to renew items, manage holds and more.
- Find out about programs and services offered by the library

**TO GET STARTED WITH THE NEW LIBRARY APP:**

Find the free app in the app store on your iPhone or iPad. It is called Westchester Library System (capire technologies). Once downloaded, open the app and select Briarcliff Manor Public Library.

To utilize the digital library card and my account features:

Go to “accounts” from bottom menu

Click “link mobile account”

Enter your library barcode and password (your library account PIN or last 4 digits of the phone number on record at the library)

Please note that this app has just been released and therefore some features are still being worked on. If you have any questions on how to use the app, please email abgkaplan@gmail.com or call the library at 941-7072.